
PUPIL BULLETIN  FRIDAY 14 SEPTEMBER 2018 
 
1 S3/4 Pupils IMPORTANT NOTICE 
 The following pupils should see me today after registration: 
 Megan Crofts  Freya Fisher  Donald McAdie  Katherine Nash 
 Jana Robertson  Vinn Robertson  Liam Bruce  Omar McMahon 
 Lennan Rendall  Rebekka Firth  Archie Flett  Shannon Parkins 
 Finlay Shearer 
Mr A Harvey 
 
2 All Pupils - Dress Down Day/Wear your favourite football shirt TODAY 

The 2018-19 season is about to start and we would like to request your help. We have two teams this year 
and they are both likely to have to go and play games on the Mainland. We are relentlessly trying to raise 
funds to make trips more affordable for our players and therefore not to have to leave anyone behind.  We 
would like you to show your support today by wearing your favourite football shirt or by just dressing down 
for the day. You will only have to pay ONE pound for the privilege. You will be asked to put your pound in an 
envelope that will be collected by one of our football boys at the end of registration. If you don't have 
any change on the day, do not worry, as we are willing to accept £5 or £10 notes! 

KGS Football Club 
  
3 S5 and S6 Copinsay Pupils – UCAS Applications 

Please could you let me know if you are planning to apply to UCAS this year? I don’t see all of you in PSE and 
just to get my records up to date, please could you come and tell me if you are applying. Thanks. 

Mrs Woods	
 
4 S6 Pupils – Safe Islander Event 

If you would like to volunteer to assist S1 students during the Safe Islander event next Thursday, please put 
your name on the list in the guidance base before Friday. Students, who are in the process of constructing a 
personal statement, may find this particularly beneficial.  

Guidance Department 
 
5 S5 Pupils - Safe Drive Stay Alive 
 The Safe Drive Stay Alive road Safety programme (used to be driving ambition) will take place on Tuesday 18 

September from 11.30am - 12.30pm in the KGS Theatre. 
 The programme is for S5 pupils only.  Pupils leave P3 classes 5 minutes early, at 11.25am and make their way 

to the theatre.  Pupils will return to P5 class immediately after the event. 
Mr N Ewing 
 
6 S5 Pupils – Careers Appointments 
 P1  Celia Palomo Garcia  P2  Morven Donaldson 
Miss K Hume 
 


